Welcome to PFC’s afternoon tea!
Summer series, Session four, 14th May 2021
This week’s theme is “Teddy bears picnic”
Inspiration: 12th May National Children’s Day!

Amanda, Warm-up: “Doe-a-Deer” (no words required)
Followed by “Teddy Bears” (yes just Teddy Bears!)
....................................................................................................
Gina & Les, “Running Bear”:- [Key=A]
On the banks of the river, stood Running Bear, young Indian brave
On the other side of the river, stood his lovely Indian maid
Little White Dove was a-her name, such a lovely sight to see
But their tribes fought with each other, so their love could never be
Chorus: Running Bear loved Little White Dove with a love big as the sky
Running Bear loved Little White Dove with a love that couldn't die
He couldn't swim the ragin' river, 'cause the river was too wide
He couldn't reach Little White Dove waiting on the other side
In the moonlight he could see her throwing kisses 'cross the waves
Her little heart was beating faster waiting there for her brave Chorus
Running Bear dove in the river Little White Dove did the same
And they swam out to each other through the swirling stream they came
As their hands touched and their lips met the ragin' river pulled them down
Now they'll always be together in that happy hunting ground Chorus x 2

Jane & Brian, “Simon Smith & his dancing Bear”:- [key= G]
I may go out tomorrow if I can borrow a coat to wear
Oh, I’d step out in style with my sincere smile and my dancin’ bear
Outrageous, alarming, courageous, charming
Oh who would think a boy and bear would be well accepted everywhere
Well it’s just amazing how fair people can be…………
Seen at the nicest places where well-fed faces all stop to stare
Making the grandest entrance is Simon Smith and his dancing bear
They’ll love us won’t they? They feed us don’t they?
Oh who would think a boy and bear would be well accepted everywhere
Well it’s just amazing how fair people can be…………..
I may go out tomorrow if I can borrow a coat to wear
Oh, I’d step out in style with my sincere smile and my dancin' bear
Well who needs money when you're funny
The big attraction everywhere will be Simon Smith and his dancing bear
Yeah, Simon Smith and the Amazing Dancing Bear
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

Ervin, “I wanna be like you” [Key=Dm]
Verse 1:
Now I'm the king of the swingers oh, the jungle VIP
I've reached the top & had to stop, and that's what bothering me
I wanna be a man, mancub, and stroll right into town
And be just like the other man, I'm tired of mokeying around, oh
Chorus: Oh-bee-do, I wanna be like you, yoo-oo-ou, I wanna walk like you
talk like you, too-ooo-ooo …You'll see it's true-ooo-ooo, an ape like me-ee-ee
Can learn to be hu-ooo-ooo-man too-ooo-ooo
Verse 2:
Now don't try to kid me, mancub, I made a deal with you
What I desire is a man's red fire, to make my dream come true
Now give me the secret, man cub, c'mon clue me to what to do
Give me the power of man's red flower, so I can be like you oh
Repeat Chorus (followed by instrumental) Repeat Verse 1 - see over for outro!

Outro:
Oo-bee-doo, I wanna be like yoo-oo-oo, I wanna walk like you, talk like you, tooooo-ooo …. You'll see it's true-ooo-ooo, someone like me
Can learn to be like someone like you (take me home daddy)
Can learn to be like someone like you (one more time)
Can learn to be like someone like you!

……………………………………………………………………………………….
David & Amanda, “Run Rabbit Run” [Key=A]
On the farm every Friday, On the farm it’s rabbit pie day!
So every Friday that ever comes along I get up early and sing this little song..
Chorus:
Run rabbit run rabbit run run run (x2)
Bang bang bang bang goes the farmer’s gun, so run rabbit run rabbit run run run
Run rabbit run rabbit run run run, don’t give the farmer his fun fun fun
He’ll get by without his rabbit pie, so run rabbit run rabbit run run run!
On the farm no poor rabbit Comes to harm, because I grab it!
They jump and frolic whenever I go by
They know I’ll help ‘em to dodge the rabbit pie………… Chorus x 2 to end

..........................................................................................................
Gina & Les, [Let me be your] Teddy Bear:-[Key=A]
Stand by for Gina’s Elvis impersonation!
Oh baby let me be, your loving teddy bear
Put a chain around my neck and lead me anywhere
Oh, let me be (OH, LET HER BE) your teddy bear
Chorus:
I don’t wanna be a tiger, cos’ tigers play to rough
I don’t wanna be a lion, cos’ lions ain’t the kind you love enough
That’s why I want to be, your teddy bear
Put a chain around my neck and lead me anywhere
Oh, let me be (OH, LET HER BE) your teddy bear
Baby let me be, around you every night
Run your fingers through my hair and cuddle me real tight
Oh, let me be (OH, LET HER BE) your teddy bear Chorus
That’s why I want to be, your teddy bear,
Put a chain around my neck and lead me anywhere,
Oh, let me be (OH, LET HER BE) your teddy bear. REPEAT FROM THE TOP!

Jane & Brian, “Baby face” [Key=C]
Baby face, you've got the cutest little baby face
There's not another one could take your place, baby face
My poor heart is jumpin', you sure have started somethin'
Chorus:
Baby face, I'm up in heaven when I'm in your fond em-brace
I didn't need a shove cause I just fell in love
With your pretty Baby Face, with your pretty Baby Face
Baby face, you've got the cutest little baby face
There's not another one could take your place, baby face
My poor heart is jumpin', you sure have started somethin' Chorus

..........................................................................................................
Ervin, Consider yourself:- [key=G]
Verse 1:
Consider yourself at home Consider yourself one of the family
I've taken to you so strong It's clear; we're, going to get a-long
Verse 2:
Consider yourself well in Consider yourself part of the furniture
There isn't a lot to spare Who cares? Whatever we've got we share!
Bridge:
If it should chance to be we should see some harder days
Empty larder days, Why grouse?
Always a chance we'll meet, somebody To foot the bill
Then the drinks are on the house!
Verse 3:
Consider yourself our mate We,...don't want to have no fuss,
For, after some consideration, we can state Con-sider yourself, One of us!
Repeat Verses 1 and 2
Bridge 2:
Nobody tries to be lah-di-dah or uppity. There's a cup-o'-tea for all
Only it's wise to be, handy with a rolling pin When the landlord comes to call
Repeat Verse 3:
Ending: Con-sider yourself, One of us! Con-sider yourself, One of us!

David & Amanda, “Country Gardens” [Key=A]
(Amanda’s lyrics, English Folk Tune)
Let’s sing a song & bring out the wine In an English country garden.
Let’s sing a song & bring out the wine In an English country garden.
Sing a song of sunshine!
Sing a song of sunshine!
Sing a song of sunshine here we go
Out in the sunshine when the weather’s fine In an English country garden.
Singing silly songs is good for your mind In an English country garden.
Singing silly songs is good for your mind In an English country garden.
A teddy bear’s picnic!
A teddy bear’s picnic!
A teddy bear’s picnic on the lawn
Out in the sunshine when the weather’s fine In an English country garden.
How many insects can we find In an English country garden?
How many insects can we find In an English country garden?
Can we find a beetle?
Can we find a beetle?
Can we find a beetle yes we can
Out in the sunshine when the weather’s fine In an English country garden.
We like to sing and we like to dine In an English country garden.
We like to sing and we like to dine In an English country garden.
Strawberry & cream tea!
Strawberry & cream tea!
Strawberry & cream tea yum yum yum
Out in the sunshine when the weather’s fine In an English country garden.
Let’s sing a song with a rousing chorus line In an English country garden.
Let’s sing a song with a rousing chorus line In an English country garden.
Sing it loud with gusto!
Sing it loud with gusto!
Sing it loud with gusto off we go
Out in the sunshine when the weather’s fine In an English country garden.

David & Amanda, “Let’s go fly a kite” :- [Key=F]
With tuppence for paper and strings, you can have your own set of wings
with your feet on the ground you're a bird in a flight,
With your fist holding tight to the string of your kite.
Oh, oh, oh!
Chorus:
Let's go fly a kite up to the highest height, let’s go fly a kite and send it soaring!
Up through the atmosphere, up where the air is clear, oh, let's go fly a kite!
When you send it flyin' up there, all at once you're lighter than air.
You can dance on the breeze over houses and trees,
With your fist 'olding tight to the string of your kite.
Oh, oh, oh!
REPEAT CHORUS TO END

.............................................................................................
Amanda, cool down:

…………………………………………………………………………………….
That’s all folks! Hope you enjoyed this session,
join us again next week, same time same place.
Next week’s theme is:
“Food for thought”
Inspiration: 15th-22nd May British Sandwich Week & 20th May World Bee Day

Bring your sandwiches!

